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Media Release 

Visit Billings Supports Big Sky VolleyFest; Further 
Establishing Billings’ Position as Sports Event Hub 
For Immediate Release 
 
Billings, MT, May 1, 2014: With 75 teams on the books, Montana’s Trailhead is looking at hosting 
an impressive inaugural Big Sky VolleyFest! An AAU Super Regional volleyball tournament, the May 
3 – 4 event brings teams, supporters and fans to Billings for two days of competition at MetraPark’s 
Expo Center. Visit Billings worked with local planners to create a premier event that would draw 
teams from all over Montana and Wyoming.  
 
“This is going to be an awesome event and an unforgettable experience for Montana athletes! 
Through the support of Visit Billings, Rimrock Volleyball and Montana AAU connected with NetLynx 
out of Chicago to provide eleven portable, top of the line courts,” shared Chris Frye, Ph. D. with 
Sports Business Interests and Visit Billings’ Sports Consultant.  
 
“Big Sky VolleyFest is one event in an impressive lineup of sporting events choosing Billings as host: 
Montana State Cup and Northern Classic Regional soccer tournaments, AAU Grand Nationals 
Wrestling, NCAA DII Cross Country Regional Championships, to name a few,” shares Visit Billings 
Executive Director, Alex Tyson. “Add those to established events like the Heart and Sole Run and 
Big Sky State Games, and it’s clear Montana’s Trailhead is fast becoming a hot spot for sporting 
events across the region.” 
 
Visit Billings focuses on sporting events as a specific segment of tourism to benefit Billings. 
Competitors and fans fill hotel rooms and keep restaurants and retail outlets busy, oftentimes in what 
can be a quieter season.  
 
Additional Big Sky VolleyFest details: U12 through U18 age divisions compete both Saturday and 
Sunday, with younger athletes from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. and the older athletes from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
Saturday’s pool play will seed teams into a single elimination tournament in hopes of winning entry into 
the National Championships in Orlando, FL.  
 
Official schedules and real-time results will be available here. Laptops and plasma displays will be 
available inside the play areas for viewing convenience. The event is open to the public. Admission is $6 
per day or $10 for a two day pass.  

 
### 

 
The MISSION of Visit Billings is to generate room nights for lodging facilities in the city of Billings by 
effectively marketing our region as a preferred travel destination. 
  
Visit Billings is managed by the Billings Chamber of Commerce. 
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https://www.advancedeventsystems.com/VolleyballResults/Home.aspx

